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Mrs. Pease {.s a csncert vi-olinist and a ehamber music perforn:er. $he has been
/r*ssistant Professor of Vlolin and Head of the String Department at Mississlppl
Southern College, flrst violinist of the ;lmphion String Quertet and concert master
of two sympliony orcitestras. She hae given prtvate instruction for tweLve yeers.
The orchestra i*i directed by Professor Dale Shepfer, Taylor Band and firehestra
Conductor. lle is a graduate of Bal&trin l{al"Lace Cr:Llege and Northr.rester$ Universtty,
forner conductor of the Boston end Safl Francisco symphonies.
Tickets for the cr:ncert ere avatl"abtre at the Butler Mustc eoupany end at the
Hopkins-i{urion Hbsic }louse.
